DYSC MONTHLY BOARD MEETING
2/9/14
Roll call: Kim Richardson, Jim D’Errico, Kelly D’Errico, Alan Mayr, Rose Mayr, Milton
McCulloch, John Thomson, Rusty Richardson, Elizabeth Rose, Travis Owens, Josie Snyder
January Minutes
*Distributed and Reviewed
*Motion to approve Travis Owens 2nd Josie Snyder
*
*Officer Reports:
*President:
*Next meeting is the Annual General Meeting
*Vice President and Secretary position is up for re-election and will be voted on
*Any interested Candidates should have presented a resume and their intent to run by 2/9/14 to
review at February meeting
*Proposed By Law changes were presented to Secretary to be voted on at AGM
*Budget will be discussed at AGM , any requests needed to be presented and discussed by 2/9/14
meeting to review
*Ref course went well. 24 attended 8 from DYSC
*Uniform prototypes from new company UNICO were presented for everyone to see
*
*Vice President:
*February 17th teams will be back on fields for practice
*Travis Owens has taken over for Ed Kutsko for Field Maintenance , Ed will still be doing all
game scheduling
*Field lining will be happening during some practice times please be patient as our painters line
the fields
*Philadelphia Union training session was cancelled due to weather. They played a scrimmage
game and invited our Club to watch. The was a good showing of support from our Club
players and families.
*
*Secretary:
*AGM , March 9th tentatively scheduled for Deltona Community Center 6-9pm
*
*Treasurer:
*Bank Accounts: PNC-Concession $1000, Petty Cash 0, General Fund $29358.57, Reserve
$17283.68, Volunteer $7282
*Total Current Assests: $54,924.25
*AP $0
*Other Current Liabilities (team accounts) $186.19, Volunteers $7232.00 Total Liabilities
$7419.19
*Club operations $22,204.00, expenses through 1/31/14 $19,653.82, balance available through
May 2014 $2550.18
*1099’s mailed

*1096 due 2/28/14
*Michelin donation check $150 in the mail
*Compostion checks were mailed on 11/21/13
*
*Committee Reports:
*Financial Aid/Scholarships: no report
*
*Facilities Manager:
*Goals: Nets are on ready for practices to start on 2/17
*Field lining begins next week
*
*Marketing/Public relations:
*2 people interested in the open marketing position
*Website should be finished this week, release date TBA before tryouts
*
*Travel Registrar:
*Team declarations are complete
*There are 17 teams entered into the GCF Spring 2014 Season
*GCF Spring Schedule will not be released until around February 24th
*30 new players registered for Spring season so far, with a total of 240 Travel players
*All are paid in full
*Player passes will be handed out to teams the week of February 24th
*
*Travel DOC
*1st round of Region Cup tourney is complete
*4 teams made it through Challenge Round , U17G, U15G, U14G, U13B
*U14Girls were a D3 team moved up to Region Cup and made 1st place in their bracket ,
Congratulations!!!
*New U10 Co-ed team and U13 boys team this season
*Goalie Training will be Wednesdays 2 sessions 6-7pm and 7-8pm with former DYSC player
that is now going PRO in New Zealand
*A working session will be scheduled for a proposal to have a DOC that covers all 3 areas of the
club: Academy, In House, and Travel
*
*In House Registrar:
*21 new players registered for Spring Season 59 total so far
*38 U7-U11, and 20 U12-U14
*
*In House DOC:
*Alan (President) thanked John Thomson (DOC for IH) for all of his hard work and dedication
to the Club. Great job John J
*There is a need for 4 more Coaches , 8
coaches total needed 4 have committed
for this Season
Director of Academy: ABSENT
Fundraising: ABSENT
Try-out Committee: No Report

Old Business:
*FYSA Foundation update:
Submitted.
Awaited Responses after AGM
*
*New Business:
*Communication Coordinator:
Welcome to
Michelle Merez and Leslie Rossback who
have showed interest in working together
to address our Communications Coordination
efforts
*Concessions:
Boy Scout Troop #610 from
Deland will be running Concessions for the
Spring Season. They are looking forward
to the opportunity . They will have
their own Volunteers.
*There is a list of possible candidates for
Concession if there becomes a need
*AGM meeting in March
*
*Meeting adjourned 7:30pm motion Kim
Richardson 2nd Travis Owens

